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'The British nation wishes all suc
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moved by disinterested good will and

;a sonse of duty commensurate with
the power which we hold as a solemn
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The Commoner
have been brothers In arms and their
arms have been crowned with victory.
Wo thank with all our hearts your
valiant soldiers .nd sailors for thoir
splendid part in that victory, and we
thank the American people for their
noble response to the call of civiliza-
tion and humanity. May the same
brotherly spirit inspire and guide our
united efforts to secure for the world
the blessings of an ordered freedom
and an enduring peace.

"In asking you to join with mo in
drinking the health of the President,
T wish to say with what pleasure we
welcome Mrs. "Wilson to this country.

"I drink to the health of the Pre-
sident of the United States and Mrs.
Wilson and to the happiness and
prosperity of the great American
nation."

WILSON'S REPLY
Replying to tho King's address at

the Buckingham Palace banquet Pres-
ident Wilson said:

"I am deeply complimented by the
gracious words . which you have
uttered. The welcome which you
have given me and Mrs, Wilson has
been so warm, so natural, so evident-
ly from the heart, that we have been
more than pleased. We have been
touched by it, and I believe that I
correctly Interpret that welcome as
embodying not only your own gen-
erous spirit toward us personally but
also expressing for yourself and the
great nation over which you preside
that same feeling for my people, for
the people of the United States.

"For you and I, sir I temporar-
ily embody the spirit of two great
nations, and whatever strength I have
and whatever authority, I possess it
only so long and so far as I express
the spirit and purpose of tho Amer-
ican people.

"Every influence that the American
people have over the affairs of tho
world is measured by their sympathy
with the aspirations of freemen
everywhere.

"America does love freedom, and I
believe she love3 freedom unselfishly.
But if she does not she will not and
cannot help the influence to which
she justly aspires.

"I have had the privilege, sir, of
conferring with the leaders of your
own government and with the spokes-
men of the governments of France
and of Italy, and I am glad to say
that I have the same conception that
thev have of the significance and
scope of the duty on which wo have
met.

"We have used great words all
of us have used -- the great words
'right' and 'justice' and now we
are to prove whether or not we
understand these words and how they
are to be applied to tho particular
settlements which must conclude this
war.

"And we must not only-understan-d

them, but we must have the courage
to act unon our understanding.

"Yet. after I have uttered the word
'courasre.' it comes into my mind that
It would take more courage to resist
the great moral tide now running in
tTiA world than to yield to it than
to obey it.

"There is a great tide running in
the hearts of men. The hearts of men
have never beaten so singularly in
iinisnn before. Men. have never be--
fnfn boon an rrmRcl0U8 Of their
brotherhood. Men have never before
mattvari Thn-- lfttlfl difference there
was between right and justice in one
latitude and in another, under one
sovereignty and under another.

A-n- if win be our high privilege,
I believe, sir, not only to apply the
moral judgment of the world to the
nni.ttniiii ant.tiaments which we shallj... rf oiart in organize the
Ult.V1!'' uu.v ww -- w--.

moral force of the world to preserve

those settlements, to steady the
forces of mankind and to make tlidright and tho Justice to which great
nations like our own have devoted
thomsolves, tho predominant and
controlling forco of tho world.

"There Is something Inspiring in
knowing that this is tho errand that
wo have come on. Nothing less than
this would havo justified mo in leav-
ing the important tasks which fallupon mo upon tho other side of tho
sea nothing but tho consciousness
that nothing else compares. with this
in dignity and importance.

"Thoroforo it Is tho more delight-
ful to find myself in tho company of
a body of mon united in Ideal and
purpose and to feel that I am priv-
ileged to unito my thoughts with
yours in carrying forward these
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1m enough to tell the ohcm Milk pleHty
of rick, red blood, nttcngih aad yhy
Hlcnl cnergry to back up their mental
power and make them a mucccmm In
whatever tliey undertake.
Dr. Jameii FrnnclM Snlllvan, formerly
physician of HcIIeviic Hotipltnl (Outdoor
Dcpt.), New York and the WcMtcbcntcr
County Hospital, nayH that to help make
Mtronsr, keen, red-blood- ed Amerlcnnit
there Is nothing; In IiIn experience which
he IinM found bo valuable um organic
Iron Nusatcd Iron. It often JncreaHCtf
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standards which w arc so proud iof
hold so high and to defend-- . '

"May I not, sir, with a feeling of
profound sincerity and friendship and
sympathy propose your health and
tho health of the Queen and tho pros
perity of Groat Britain?"

$203,170,038 TOTAL OX WAR-WOR-

FUND
A total of $203,179,038 was con-

tributed to tho United War Work
Camnaign for tho seven accredited

work agencios. "Tho rosult is
tho largest sum over provided .

through voluntary offorings in thq
history of mankind," said Dr. John
R. Mott, Director General of the cam
palgn, In making public tho flguros.

Tho amount sought was
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the MtrcBKtk and endurance of weak.
ncrvouM, rundown people two weekM
time. conservatively estimated that
Nuxatcd Iron now being used by over
three million peoplo annually, and
has been usod and endorsed by ouch
man Hon. Loello M. Shaw, former.
Secretary of tho Treasury and ex-Govor- nor

of Iowaj General John I.
Clem (retired), tho drummer boy of
Shiloh, who was Sergeant tho V.
Army when only years of age: also
United States Judgo W. Atkinson,

the Court Claims Washington
and others. Nuxated Iron dispensed
by all good druggists everywhere.

. Creating an Estate
- All aro striving to create estate. When
death comes, if there is no Insurance, forced'

sale of the property often caus.es a large loss,
whereas, the proceeds from a life insurance
policy will furnish ready money for the im-

mediate needs -- and the executors of the estate
can have time to dispose of' tho property to tho
best advantage.

The cash value of a man's Ufe to his family,

if he earns but $1,000 a year, at age thirty-fiv-e

is over $14,000. -- No man would go without fire
Insurance on that amount of property and yet
if he carries' no life insurance, he is forcing his
family to carry a risk for this amount unpro-

tected. Why not transfer this risk from tho
family to

THE MIDWEST LIFE
of ZJNCQIN, JfEBBASKA

N. Z. SNELL, President , ,

Gtuufa&ieecl Cost life Iasoraace .
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